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THE WAY TO WIN.
Views of Notables on the Cam

paign of 1892.

CLAEISON AND WATTERSON TALK.

The Former Lay a On; the Outlines of a
rian for the Kcpnblicum, and the tat-
ter 1'ttvrt Some KcDectluns on the Sit-natl-

from the Other Standpoint
Estimate of the President and Ex
President Farther as to That Cleve
land Interview.
BOSTON, April 24. The Herald prints
long interview with Hon. J. S. Clark

On, president-elec-t of the Republican
league. --Mr. Clarkson says: "The honor

S. CLARKSON.

of leading the Ha
publican League
is not of my seek
ing, and I only
assume the presi
dency because my
frieuds have made
it seem to be the
proper thing to
Jo. The failure of
young men to par
ticipate in politics
is a weakness of
the Republican
party in .eiv tntj-lan- d.

1 believe the
New England
Democracy hns

its Republican opponents
in that respec-f- . They have as lend-
ers the sous nf Republicanism. The Re-
publican party must utilize their young
mem I iini glad to see the Republicans
of New Kcinnd organized against the
mercenary clement in politics. Roger
Walcott, the president oJ your new Re-
publican club, sent out an epigram which,
I beiieve.wiiido missionary work through-oa- t

the country when he said: 'We must
drum out the mercenaries and rally the
recruit. This is the line of life for theRepublican party."

Free Trade and Reriprority.
Mr. Clarkson defined reciprocity as op-

tional free trade, and said that the Re-
publican party favors limited reciprocity
and the Democratic partv universal reci-
procity. He thought the McKinley bill
would grow in popularity when fully un-
derstood and fairly illustrated to every
community. ' I have no personal choice
for president' said Mr. Clarkson. "Time
will indicate the man. If the silver ques-
tion is settled the situation will be greatly
cleared. Theseatof Republican power, the
west, will never consent tosee the treasures
of the coun.ry dwarfed to a gold basin.
The west will not consent to any candi-
date or any platform that will not repre-
sent the doi.ble standard idea, aud thegreater part will not consent to a platform
that will not represent silver as money by
the coinage of the American proiuct."

The Next Republican Cnndldute.
"The iit-x- t Republican candidate for

president,-- ' said Mr. Ciarkson, "must lie
man broad enouirh to cover this broad

land, and be able to administer justice on
all the differing interests with n true re-
gard to all national interests. President
Harrison has made a faithful executive
Jo every public sense, and is lacking only

the personal popularity which gives aman the power of electricity in politics.
He has demonstrated his qualities fully,
and in ability is not second to anyman

to-da- not even to his phenomenal secre-
tary of state. Whoever is the Republican
candidate, most hi n man who can main-
tain the solidarity of the party in thegreat agricultural regiou of the west.
The candidate must not only be near to
the people, bat must not be far from the
farm. All political partins will go more
Closely to tii'i farm hereafter."

An Opinion of C icveland.
Mr. Clarkson inclined to the belief that

Mr. Clevelacl would be the next Demo-
cratic candidate. He said
Cleveland was one of the smartest politi-
cians that his party has ever had, and the
Republican party has always underesti-
mated him in this respect. "To be suc-
cessful ia 1892," said Mr. Clarkson, "emust bring up the Republican newspaper
Circulation to meet that of the Democratic
party in its programme, to c irculate tens
of millions cl arguments direitlv into trohouses of the voters." Mr. Clarkson willsail for I'uri ou May C.

EDITOR WATTERSON ON 1892.
The Tariff Mnt lie the HnrnJns Issue

Cleveland's ( haiires.
Galveston, Tex., April 24 The Daily

Sea Gull i ublishes n interview with
Henry Watterson, who is now in Galves-
ton. In answer o questions as to the po-
litical outlook, Mr. Watterson said: ' Upon
the line of revenue reform the fight next
year, as in JiSS, will be made. J take it
for granted that we shall have some silver
legislation, but I have no idea that the
Democratic party cau be lured into the
perpetration of so great a blunder as the
advancement of silver to the first place in
the next campaign and the consequent
obscuration of the tariff issue. Ou this
last the party has fully come :.o a perfect
agree nieut.

Must Find Common Ground on Silver.
I am a biittallist and a frieud of sil

ver. I would not contract, but would, if
necessary, expand our money circulation.
But the , Democratic party must iini
common ground to stand on in this mat-
ter, aud lam confident that it will do so."

"What ubout Mr. Cleveland?'
"The nomination of Mr. Cleveland de-

pends entirely upon the attitude of the
state of New York. If New York appears
In the next Democratic convention ia
favor of his nomination he will be nomi-
nated.. If it :;ppcari there against him or
seriously divided I do not think he
will be."

"lu default of Cleveland, who?"
"As to that I can only answer in the

words of the patriurch: 'The Lord will
provide.'"

SAYS IT WAS EMBELLISHED.

Something More About That Ilecent In-
terview Willi Cleveland.

ST. Louis, April 24 State Treasurer
Stephens, who has recently come into na-
tional prominence on account of his in-

terview with ex President Cleveland, was
seen yesterday and asked if the iuterview
as printed was correct. He replied: "I
did not write a Hue of the iuterview that
appeared in the New York papers, nor
did I see it after it --was written until it
appeared in print. If it had been sub-
mitted to mil would have struck out
fully one-ha- lf of it. It contained much
that Mr. Cleveland said, but also that he
did not say and if I bad known just what
its tenor was to be I would have removed
many of the embellishments. Mr. Cleve-

land spoke as a private citizen. "When I
asked him what be would do in case he

was president and a free coinage bill w:is
presented to him, he laughed, and turned
the question by saying that it was a long
time until 1814, I would prefjr not to
particularize the mistakes in the Account
of my interview with him, further tha l
to state that if it had been submitted t
me I would have struck out about one-ha- lf

of it."
Republican League Headquarters.

C'lXCIXNATl, April 24. The old and
new executive committees of the national
Republican league held a joint session
Wednesday night and empowered Presi-
dent Clarkson to appoint a
of nine to perform the active committee
work. Headquarters of the league were
established at 202 Fifth avenue. New
York. The general executive committee is
to meet once in six months at the call of
the chairman. Western members of the
executive committee are as follows: Illi-
nois, James C. Edwards: Indiana, George
W. Patchell; Iowa, Frank D. Jackson;
Michigan, Edward P. Allen; Wisconsin,
A. B. Shaw. '
GREAT MAN, GOVERNOR PENNOYER.
Evidently a "Diger Man Than Old Har-

rison" California Greetings.
Portland, Ore., April 24. It is report-

ed that when Governor Pennoyer was
asked yesterday whether he would go to
the state line to receive the president he
said: "Mr. Harrison represents in his offi-

cial capacity the official power and digni-
ty of the federal government. I, as gov-
ernor of Oregon, represent the state of
Oregon in the same way. We are equal.
We have no business to go and pay
homage to him. On the contrary, when
he visits Oregon he should rather pay his
respects .to mo as its official executive""

Knthnsinstic Welcomes.
Pasadesa, Cal., ADril 4. The presi

dent's trip through California yesterday
was a series of ovations. At Riverside.
San Diego, and this city the welcomes
were most enthusiastic. The streets were
alive with cheering people, an.l the build
ings bright with buntinc and flowers
The latter were everywhere. Calla lilies
and roses were formed into all sorts ot
welcoming lieilees. The school children
at San Diego. 2,500 strong, strewed blos
soms m the roadway and showered the
president's carriage with flowers. Appro-
priate oratorical welcomes were made at
each place, to which the president re-
sponded happily.

Two Cntoward Events.
The day was marked by two events, and

out of all harmony with tha happy occa-
sion. At Riverside the fiery horses at-
tached to the president's carriage became
frightened and dashed into a mass of
school children. No one was injured,
and the procession moved on. The nex",
event was a sad one. Just before Tb
president's party fool: the train to leave
Riverside Louis Muuson, editor of the
Raniing Herald, was attacked by a hem-
orrhage and died in a few minutes.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS DECREASING.

A l ulling OiT or Nearly SO Ter ( rat. at
til.- - Tort of cw York.

Washington- - Cur, April --- . A state-
ment prepared at the treasury depart-
ment shows that the receipts from cus-
toms revenue at the port of New York
for the first twenty days in April, tSUl,
were $4,771,030, as against S,57(;,0C2 for
the corresponding period cf last year,
niakinz a falling off of nearly 53 per
cent. The receipts from customs at New
York are abc.it two-third- s of the total re-
ceipts from customs in the Cnited States.

Secretary Foster Studying the Figures.
These figures are attractin::nuch at-

tention in treasury department circles.
Secretary Foster, especially, is studying
them with n view of forming an idea
whether the receipts from customs are
likely to continue to decrease, or whether
the decrease is caused by spasmodic con-
ditions of business. In March the custom
receipts also declined, bat not ia such a
startling ratio.

DEFYING CHOCTAW NATION LAW.

Fonr Negro Murderers Who Recently Es-
caped Backed by Their Friends.

PARIS, Tex., April 24. Parties arriving
here from the Canadian river state that
Ross Riley, Jeff Erown, Cudge Barnett
and Luke Andy, four negroes who were
condemned to be shot at' Wewaka, in the
Choctaw nation, last Monday, and who
made their escape Friday evening, have
returned to their homes, and that the ne-
groes in the community have rallied to
them to a man and all are armed to the
teeth.

A Itloody Battle Probable.
On Monday the condemned men and

their followers were in force at Eagle- -
town, at the mouth of Little river. The
negroes were defiant, and declared that
they would cot be molested. I.izbt horse
men were reported to be. scouring the
country in every direction, and in case
they come upon the negroes it is believed
that a bloody battle will take place.

He "Ha It In" For ISisinarck.
London, April 24 Among the most

active of Bismarck's opponents at Geeste-mnnd- e

has been a Socialist named Arn-in-

who, in lSS), was arrested in Berlin
for some remark derogatory to Bis-
marck, and retained in prison for three
weeks without a trial or hearing. At the
end of that time he was conducted to
Hamburg, and put on a vessel for Eug-iaad- .

'

Lost Hi Wife and Ilia Home.
MATiVlLLE. Ky , April 24 James Mc-

Carthy's residence in this county caught
fire Wednesday morning and was lmraed
to the ground. McCarthy was away from
home at the time. When he returned he
found his wife drowned in a well near by.
The supposition is that she had gone to
the well to get water to throw ou the fire
and fell in.

Stanley's lieeeptlon in Wales.
London, April 24. Upon the arrival

of Henry M. Stanley at Neoth, near
Swansea in Wales, the mayor aud corpo-
ration met him at the station with an ad-
dress, and he was welcomed to the town
amid scenes of public rejoicing. He will
shortly receive the freedom of the city of
Swansea.

Huston Goes Home.
Washington City, April 24. United

States Treasurer Huston left for Indiaua
last night. He will not return. Mr. Ne- -
beker, the new treasurer, is expected to
assume charge of the treasurer's office
immediately.

A Tigress Iies of La Grippe.
New Yoek, April 24. Kitty, the hand-Bom- e

tigress that has always attracted
in the Central park Zoo, died

Wednesday. She had been sick for ten
days, and her symptoms were like those
of the grin.
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DETR0ITE11S WALK
Much Turmoil Over a Street

Railway Strike.

M0B3 OF STRIKERS STOP THE CAES.

The Mayor's Own Employes Quit Work
to Assist in the Scrimmage A Sympa-
thiser Comes to Grief The Slob Se-

verely Clnbbed by theTolice and Many
Arrests Made Tearing Up the Railway
Track More Bloodshed in the Coke
Region A Woman Again the Victim.
Deteoit, April 24. This city is having

an experience of the inevitable rioting in-

cident to a strike on the street railways.
The strike began Tuesday and was pre-
cipitated by the company discharging a
number of employes w ho were organizing
the men for the purpose of striking at a
later date. This taking of a strike by the
forelock, as it were, was met by the men
leaving their cars almost en masse, and
since then the street car companies, as
well as the police force, have had a hard
road to travel. Riotous demonstrations
were begun as soon as the company put
new men to work. Cars were thrown
from the track, mobs collected about the
barns, and Wednesday night the track
itself was torn up in several places. Six
hundred stove moulders quit work yes-
terday to help the strikers prevent rail-
way travel, and succeeded admirably.
The Mayor's Own Employes Quit Work.

The climax was capped, however, when
the 1,500 employes of the mayor quit the
big shot factory and marched to the city
hall, headed by their own band, to inform
his honor that they would not do an-
other stroke of work until the railway
company gave in. These bodies of men
marched about, the city all day, cheered
by the men aud women who thronged the
( iile walks.

Futile Attempt to Start.
The street car officials decided yester-

day afternoon to start running cars for
the evening service on Woodward avenue.
The first car got away all right, followed
ty a patrol wagon containing a number
of officers. A second car st arted immed-
iacy after without the protection of the
o Beers, and after proceeding a short dis-
tance was thrown on its side and across
the track by the strikers. The attempt to
ri:n cars was then given up. but the first
ct r continued on its course, and finally
reached the river front in safety. On the
return trip a man iu a buggy drove di-
re :tly in front of the street car. His
bi ggy was smashed aud he was thrown to
tha ground. After a brief struggle he
was arrested and taken to the station.

Drew a I5ig Revolver.
The car kept on its way and reached its

sthrting point without being further nio-lesre-

A cr which had been lyinu at
the river front all day was then started at
breakneck speed up the hill. A mob
coi lposed of at least 10.000 people
clo-e- d about the cr ar.d finally succeeded
iu it. Hendrie, tha treasurer of
the company, gut up on the platform
with the driver and pulling a big revolver
fro:n his pocket pointed it threateningly
at the crowd. This caused intense ex-
citement. Bricks lwgan to Cy through
th ear windows and it looked as if the
car driver, policemen and Hendrie would
be torn to pieces.

Clubs Were Trumps This Time.
Hjndrie's discretion got the better of

his valor and the car was started back to
the river. The crowd pursued it and un-
hitching the hor-e- s tried to run the car
into the river. At this moment a large
fore? of police came up and charging the
crowd clubbed them uumercifully, and
arretted a nnmber cf the ringleaders. No
more, attempts were made to run cars and
the rowd dispersed.

A Threat of the Militia,
Late in the afternoon the mayor issued

a prrciarnation calling npon all citizens
to keep order, and reciting the statute em-
powering him to call out the militia in
case .f necessity. Last night small gangs
oftttiikers in various parts of the city
were tearing up the street-ca- r tracks and
building barricades. The police did not
seem able to btop the strikers, who moved
from place to place very rapidly. Late at
night the officials of the street-ca- r com-
pany iecided not to attempt to run any
cars t xlay.

ANOTHER WOMAN SHOT.

The Fitfiol Does Some Itloody Work in
the Coke Region.

Pa., April 24. There
vas a troublous time at Leisenring works
No. 3 yesterday when Sheriff McCormiek
went t here on an eviction tour. The first
to resist the sheriff were Andy Blashko
aud wife. The latter tried to enter her
house after being evicted. The sheriff
repeatly shoved her down the steps and
the h lsband and a mob of women
pounced upon the officer, who opened
lire and wounded Blaskoin the leg. Mar-
tin Str ivolik, a tiger-lik- e striker, sprang
upon the sheriff after the crowd dis-
persed. McCormiek shot him clean
throngli the face.

A Itnllet for Mrs. lilasliko.
Struvolik retreated, but the crowd reap-

peared, and did not run until Mrs. Blashko
had been shot in the thigh and the sheriff
iath- - r.nkle. The wounded woman lay
ou the ground fifteen minutes with her
crying children beside her. She was re-
moved to her bouse, and when Sheriff Mc-
Cormiek entered to learn of her condition
she sprang at. him like a lioness. It re-
quired s veral men to restrain her while
the sher ff got out of her sight. Neither
of the v omen shot Wednesday is dead,
aud the doctor says they are not even ser-
iously wjuuded.

Convention of Illinois Miners.
Srr.lNt FIELD, April 24 A state conven-

tion of t le Twelfth district United Mine-Worke- rs

of America began here yester-
day, with delegates in attendance from
all parts of the state. A committee was
appointed to prepare a scale of prices for
certain pirttons of the state to which at
present no authoritative scale applies. A
resolution was adopted to the effect that
on and nfter May 1 eight hours a day
shall be considered a day's work, and the
miners express a determination to go on a
strike if tecessary to enforce this demand.

Ltbor Leaders Enjoined.
UxiONToWN, Pa., April 24 The hear-

ing en tbe motion to make permanent
the preli-ninar- injunction restraining
Worthy I orenian John McSloy and thirty
other strikers from interfering with the
running o ' Prick's West Leisenring works
was held by Jndge Ewing yesterday.
After a loi g and able argument the in-
junction 'as made permanent against
thirty-on- e of the thirty two men. ,

The only corcplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

CARTERS

ive--r I
JHPILI.S. --j

CURE
lack Beadache and relieve an the trouble focf-t.e-nt

to a bilious state of tbe system, such aa
Citziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Csting, taiain the Sldo, &cu While their moat
xcauuk&He success has been shown in cuxing

Hoa&cte, yet Carter's Little Liver PHIS are)
equally valuable in Constipation, curinu and pre-
venting th'sanDorinRcoiaplaint. while they also
correct all disordcrsoftheBtomaelitiuiulatetho
liver and regulate the bowels. Evua n Uiey only
cotea

(Aetostfcey would be almostpriceleflstothopewr,
tufer from this distressing complaint: but forro-rate- ly

theirgooUneaedoee no-.e- here,and those
Vhocncetry thcmviUfind these liitle pills valu-
able In bo man v ways that they will not bo

But after ailsick heaj

Is the bate cf to many lives that here is whro
vemakeourgTCstbocst. Our pUlacuro it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills sro very sraall and
very cary to take. One or two rills make a dose.
Ihc'y are strictly vepetable and do not gripa or
r urpe, but by tiieir penile action please all who
tisetuein. Iu vialsnt 25ccnta ; live for SI. Sold
by urugiets everywhere, or cent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL FILL. SMALL CQSF. SMALL PRICE

HUMPHREYS'
DR. H i'mphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
in private praot lee with suTceKAj&nd for overrear years used by the people. Every single Spe-

cific' Is a special cure for the disease named.
These Kpeclllcs cure without druKKlux. rt"T?-Inf- f

or reducliiR the system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheYorld.

r OF PRIX OIF AL NOS. CT RE. PRICES.
Frtrra, t onitestion. lunajnmattfm... .'.i.Jworms, worm rever, worm folic .

Crying Colic, orTeeUilnp: of Infants
I'IBI I Urn. vi vmiuirum auuiw..lyiientery tJriping.HilloiisColic-..-.
Cholera. M orbaa. Vomiting
fouirbH. t old, bronchitis

enrnluiR, Toothache. Kaceache J.lllcadai ben, SlckHeadacle, Vertigo

SB

i liypcpia, mucus lomacn .i.Suppressed or Painful Periods- -

Whiten, too Prof use
Croon, CouKh, Difficult i Jnlt Kheum, Erysljielas, Eruptions. .'2

i Kheamatism. Rheumatic Pains. ...
i l ever and Anne. Chills, ilalarla 30

Pile-.- , Blind or Weeding
Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In tbe Head ..JOhooping- Congh. Violent I'ouiths. .30
tieneral I e hi III v. Physical Weakness
Kidney llinenne ..50
Nrnous Debility 1.00Crinary Wenknesw. WettlntrBed. .30

: Diseases of I helleart, Palpitation 1.00
Sold by Prujrlsts. or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. 1r. Humphreys' jiam au (144 pares)
richly hound In cloth and poM. mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECI Ft CS.
GOLD ireSAL, PASIS, 1S7S.

W. Baker & Co.

Breakfast

J!3
0

Oocoa
from which the excess cf

oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Xure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It has
wiore than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cj. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

M. YERBURYV
FA

W.

Tit

mi

CHAS. YERBURY, Manager.

TTirrmnIM iuMM

AND GAS FITTER.

AND DEALEB IH

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipfc

Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

aSTBest work at fair Estimates furniEted
Office and ehop 219 18th St. Telephone 1152.

Rock Island 111,

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

Tsland
Shop Nineteenth St., b-- t. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
3gT"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

INCORPORATED CXDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dallj from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
orricsRs:

S. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. P C. DBNKMANN, Tice-Pre- i. J. M. Cafb'er
D1RKCTOR8:

P. L. Mitchell, E. P. Reynold, P. C. Dcnkmann. John C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Rtimer, L. tmoTi. E. W. Hurst. J. M. Bcford.

Jackson A Bcbst, Solicitor.
PWil becln bnslncs Jaly S, 1EW, and will occupy banking tooa with Mitchell & Ljxd

until new bank is completed.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad-e Suit?
Why, one that ia rut especially for you by ft niftn who i an artist and thoronehiy undert&L i
his bnsinei s. It Is the 11 made liy man who ha put in yi ars learning his trade, nd is a

That iswhv clot bins; men try to pas off thilr goods 'as tailor made, when ii
fact they are made lyv. men in lart no in the east, at starvation prices. Patronize honr
duMry and h-- ns keep our money rifht here at home, and not send it tan for foreign la'icr

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST.. DAVENPORT, IA.,

hsg tho;iarcest stock of mitircs and par.tines in the three cities and is makinsr them ti at popalir
prices, and givinsr satisfaction Fit and style guaranteed . Suits made toyour

measure $21 and np. Pants made to your measure Jo and up.

ROGERS TtlE

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 304 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa

A. SEABTJRG.
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- ss and Paper Hanging.
P. Box 672

prices.

BUFORD,

Cmbasch.

female weakness.
Wore Mifferinfr in caused

bjr Female Weaknep thanall othtrdittarist-Qinbinr-
and when pro-dur- e

lite lone1 invalids.
AY KLOHMl PASTILLES theondirful home

Is a pure cure for WhileorLeucorThcpa. Inflamma-
tion. Ulceration. I'ntnful

l eal AND tT& PsTTVa U.n:fniti..n ll - .

and all complaints peculiar to Female, Postpaid, Cl.
For sale in Rock Island by Hartz A BahnenThird nvenne and Twentieth PTreel

"RnrVk- - Til

cveryttme.

TAILOR.

Graining Shop Fourth Aye. bet. 31 et and 82d St.
ROCK ISLAND

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book-- or otherwise.
Members get $100 in one year. They pay tat l
a week. Anybody etn make at the lowest f :si
each week easily. Everybody wants a certiiuV.because for each member they bring in they rtthcirflOOamonthearlier. This is a good inlLp
and don't mistake it. Addre

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary.
l.VYest Lt sii-W- n St., Baltimore, --M J.

PBlNG Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

Wc are opening tae most complete line of Hardware specialties ever offud la BackIsland beside our regular s'ock of staple and bunders' Hardwira
and Mechanics' tools.

Poeket, Table s. Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

BPICIALTias-ClimaxCookssndEan- ces. --Florida- and Wllber Hot Water Healer,ftodd. Steam Boilers, Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Economy FnroAees, Ttasad Sheet Iron work. Plumbing, Coppcrsmlthing and Stcim Fitting.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Roclr, I elatd.


